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lIMMICIME., rib. e,•nos. Glerint—The editorial in today ,*Gazirrritrelative to 'Yr.Colleen.and aunt-burlap to MeethParaose Of presidia,aSour Ware fortiest by the-pauses ofthenu bill,Mee that Senator cruet woes..That semi a'repon wasput In creulatioaconcerninghim, nor sutural insouga ureterthe circumstances. slam there are always'perilouto so to In leery ealailatinttyreadyto !repute the basest ofmotives 4oanyaos they disapprove of: but thepreen-tense of ouch omens hardly amounts toahmtldcation ofmattes teem '

Mr. Connell Introducedthlabill merely SoobUse line of its emastanssma .Jaat a. anyother naturtor would hate dons (many r►rpectable person Included to bls eimatltu-ram' It'wse wall understood here, andthebat Was known tothe Pittsburghoil menwhoa...ofhereto look after thebut that. the
place enestad by It was listendird foralPhiladelphimt In to -way enunemen with Sr.
Connell. That gentleman had not theslightest interest toMe matter, one wayurthe Mbar.

As coonfa the bill was reportedIurgedSr. Connellto postpone its etitimiderattoriMinn t Maid hear from the oil=snot Alle-ItheoT annsty, sad be promptly compiledwith my manes; rename • peremptorilyto
yield to any augseation from Philadelphiatorsll It up; and when the Committee of
Pittsburgh on men arrived here, he ern-eirtiteilMimeo torubamOdifleation of itaswould eompletely remove' all their ObJea-
Mona.I have felt fastened tomake this Mate-
mintm ahem • notice toMr. Connell, andI
feel suretheCian;Pris willnotrefuse me the
privilege of putting him right beforeits
madam. A. he CM everything that nopotable toeve om• men a full hearing In
the matter,sea Waage theMI teeny as-
cisrptablo to them. It Ti. deetrete ono to
him that-Ishould bearthm teatimmy tore.nova himfrom the ImputatlonsiIto azd tartly
cutup= him. , Zsapectfultr, • - I I

- ntrasimr. Zaast-r.
*,lbueenza.—ln this city, and whirer,
ei else Mr. Enuarr is known, his state-
ment will bereceived as reliable .o the
fullest degree, and will exonerate' Mr.
COMCILL from the awlsor seeking to
atria himself by means of, the l'etrole—
InInspectorship bilL

While Mr. - Seas.= magnanimonely
batman the champion of Mr. Illosrizu.,
even los 11 eonstrained to admit that the
liilpatatson "was natural under the cir-
cumstattoea" Mr. ConzeLL says ha
wanted "10 protect the lives , of his col-

. stitrumta from accidents arising fosse the
use of adulterated oils." That is his
repnesziation of his motives. Mr.
Enatzrr rests his defence on the ground
that he "merely wanted to oblige ens of
his cough:teats." This isanotherriew.
Ineither ease, to imposea yearly tax of
$lOO,OOO on the oil dealers was geiag
quite beyond the requirements of per-

- ioiiiifriendship -Or nnl3llo daty.
Bd. while Xs. Comm. affirms he

was tended only by a philanthropic
desire to prevent his eonstithents frost
beim killed off by kerosene explosions
Mr. Burry tells as that the elides 'eon-
tentpiated was latesded fora Phibidel-

Lmug apteororth $lOO,OOO a
year, maimtactnied to order, Wed or

-;_snight not openness a sate protection to
' people who bard ell, but would surely

hein 'exeellent thbeg for any man Who
should, fall Into It. saw, It Is possible ,
that in many eggs may In pnt4eto a
man's basket, ends iu Harriabirg, upon
principles of disinterested bemerolince,
and- with no understanding that those
°May instrumental in the benefleace

• shall hare the private sucking of any of
pOuibla.-say, probshlt—-

for a number of a legislative body to in-
trodoco a bill, to oblige either a friend
or "Manger, haling e lame sized snake
in it, without stopping to sundials.
'closely whatwas contained therein', or
howit would operate In practice; and
when suoh-a snake came to be disclosed
the legislator would be 'objected najut
ly to Juju:L.lou imputations, en note in
the cue of Mr. Oottazu. •

Bat we beg to call Yr. QiiwariLL's
attention to the second section of nit
bill;commencing at- the tenth line and
going to the close, whereinit is provided
'that if the Inspector shall find any oil
witha fraudulent brand or mirk of. in-
speedo*, or adultanded after inspection,
-he shall mine it, and proceed tosell it,
pocketing a part of, the preidedr, and
tuningthe remainder over tothe'trems-
tuy of the Assottlatiori for the relief of
disabled tremme. Doyen call it protec.
deg is thi Urn ofyour constituents to
put adlitaratedor /muddiestoils on the
market, under solar oflaw, selling them
to the highest bidder! What say yon,
Mr. Connistal If sack is your motive,
*madyou not have provided that tech
/rendition* and Impureaszkonld'be re
disci led f Inch a pro on would com-
port with vow profs won. The eristing
prolitlea does net.

Now, wo will tell Xr. Comm.
wherein he his done us injustice. The
accasation splint him did not originate
him magmas, nor did we endorse it as
welltensuied. It had been running
through the newspapers three or four
dere beforewe Weald toll at all. Two
'fibs journals of tids city bad given it
both circulation and endorsement. We
than spoke of itCIa report for which we
weldnot vomit., and agitated that he
lama make dental, if he had denial to
make. Hereupon, he pounced down
upon us as his accuser, charsing us with
icaperthrentm and lying ; bat he said dot
a wind of or tothou, joarneisthat pub-
lished the statement originally end
vouched for Its aseuracy. Will Mr.
Codnota., while Its hand is to, explain
bow this happened?

A few words with Mr. LOWRY. He
aunts that the newspapers of this city
are '..110111211011 icolda." It mast be ad-
mitted that they have at times exhibitedmuch Impatience and hut at the team

of legislation at Harrisburg. They
would have demonstrated the permission
of virtues mere than human it they bad
net. AS good deal of legislation, touch
tag meet important interestsof thiscity
end region has been' of a characterto
make evena alit swear.

But,-itdoes not become Mr. LOWIT
(opt Idnuelf forward es s censor of the
press in generator ofany sectionthereof
If any ten journals in the Common-
wealth have dons as mach violent and
coarse- scolding fns their ooltiraas as he
has done from his rest In the Senate,
'during the seven years he has occupied
it, they deserve to be abated es public
nuisance'. • I

mart, when Irritated by attic*,
ores of thepress, are went to express '•

degree of contempt for jonniallsts aqd
jonnzallare, they do netreaL Contempt
does net find expressten to the fortons
manneradopted bysome of the membeis
Of the &Mate.. Why, gentlemen I lash
yearielees into fifty, and descend Into
tbodopths ofbiarimaaidluo, if yonon
mean to i/Val} that-YOU aYeinmoy
and regaralsai of the. immures toaid
you are subjected ? A sane man d.
not'sitika Ilk., a pugilist to brush all
from Ids fine. iris do not wriggle
the pot, to show that boiling water
pleasant to thant.

LIGIITI
Wefeel serraateddn timbal:icing thawithitilhiity days the work requisite

complete the tionnellryilleRailroad wit,I
be advertised for. letting, and that the
whole will be finished probably in th.
spice of a year, nr,at fartbeet, with
sixteen months. Inafew daps we. dal
be in aridden to give the details of th
contempliteti arrangements. •

Tem Pnwidents of Pennsylvania Co.
/Kee held an important Convention a
riarrisbncgi whieh we shall notice In d

110LIMEIII4 ORPHAN.
GEORGIC F. MCFARLLED, Erg., Super. lIntendant of, the Soldiers' Orphan'e

Schools of Pennsylvania, tarnishes nal'fwithide anneal report for 1e67, ramie to
the Governorin pursuance or law. fink
law provides for the rare, maintenance 111stid- idticiiinn, at' the -expenea or ;Loll
State, of the destitute orphanchildren of
ailail inch deceased soldiers and tailors,
citizens of Pennsylvania, and soldiers
who live sorted In Peruasylnniis regl-
wants as -have died he the service of the
United States in the late war to suppress
the rebellion. Owing to the inadequacy
of the first appropriation mach difficulty
was experienced in disposing of all the
epplicatiorui made for admission into the
schools, and, indeed, in providing for
those already received into the schools.
After mature deliberation the Superia-,
tendentresolved to retain all the schol.l
ars, to admit only the odest and need.j
iest applimmte, to discharge promptly
all the scholars arriving et the age of
sixteen, and in no event to allow the 11expenditures to exceed $430,000 per,
year, the sum voted by the moue.
During the last Coven =sputa of the
,3rear one hundred and eighty.oze pupils
were added to the Soldiers Schools, al-
though the Superintendent effected a
change in the grade of scholarship which
fully compensated for this additional
number, entailing no additional Chlt.

Lis the State there are twelve schools
for the more advanced scholars, contain- i
ing 1,041 .male and 128 female pupils; I
thereare three Primary schools contain.
lag 180 males and XIS females. There iare 26 Homes and other Institutions
whichadmit 638 melee and 413 females;
at the Dome for destitute colored child-
ran there are 15 melee and 7 female,.
These fienres give as 1,874 male and
1.206 female Scholars,affording a grand
total of 8,180 orphans supported, main-
tained and educated by the State out of
gratitude rot , the services performed by
their fathers on the field of listtle. Ice
1807the whsle nemter of accepted or-

' plicatiens recet•sed was I,o9s,•beLeg 602
less Than in 1866, and 753 lees than in
1865; the number of orders issued 729,
being 1,040 less than in 4860, and 848
less than in 1E65; the number of admie-
rions 630, being 945 leas thanin 1860,
and 612 lus than in 1865; thenumber of
oischarges, 125, being 7 more than
in 1866, and 104more titan.in 1865; while
the number in school at the close of the
year was only 409 greater than at the
close of the previous year, before which
the schools were not fairly in operation.

These figures show conclusively that
the maximum number in school at any
one time has now been, or is being.
reached,-and that hereafter it will de.
crease. The decrease from discharges
onage alone will be 374 in 18.88, 829 in
1889, 848 in 1870, 403 In 1871, 470 in
1872, 460 la 1372, 416 in 1874, 344 in
1673, and 307 in 1876, whenthe number
Neill have been reduced to the Capacity
of a single institution of ordinary size

The entire coat of clothing 1,988 er-
n/eine in the advanced schools for the
eleven months ending December Ist,
IEB7, was 145,638 37, or ;23,90 for each
'orphan.

The schools will enter the new year
with a fair supply of good clothing, all
provided at the average cost of twenty.
d►e dollanfor each child per annum.

The salaries paid during eleven
mouths amounted to f.4,274.99; other
general expeases et- the Department,
each as pestage, stationery, blank hooka,
minting,advertising, funeral expenses,
t.e., amounted to$1,606.62.

While the number of children actual
ly In school on the first of December,
1167, wan 1,180, the number of out-
standing emus; which entitle the hoi
dors to adMiulon whenever presented,
640, and the number of applications on
file awaiting orders, 540, making a total
of4,860 children be be provided for, ex
elusive ofthe additional applications re.
Weed after December 1, 1067; yet the
discharges will occurso rapidly, and the
actual admissions may be made so grad-
ually, that the number actually inschool
may be kept from exceeding 3,500, on
the Ist of inns, 1889, and 3,000 during
the following year, or by the let °fit:me,
1869, before which the maximum will
Lave been reached, and the decrease
have commenced.

Thus restricted, the average number
is Ildloo.l will not differ materially from
8,400 for the siz months ending June 1,
1888, and 8,500 forthe year ending Jane
1, 1,868.

that no provision will be
madefor no more than the numairshere
indicated, the Superintendent estimates
the average cost per pupil for the year et
$112.43. This contemplates only tie
:amnion of the friendless and desti-
tute, and the Superintendent strongly
urgesthe Legislature to snake a more
liberal appropriation, so as to provide
for thereception of frilly dye hundred
more pupils, and as the maximum cam
her will be reached this year, the grunt
now asked will be the heaviest that will
everbe required.

The Snaerintendentie not particularly
pleased with the eharactvr, -style and ac-
commodations of tke advanced and pri-
.nary:sehools, and eels them down as
approaching failures when com2ared
with model institutions of the character. .

however, he congratulate' himself that
most of the schools show steady and en-
couraging advance towards the required
standard.

The report concludes by paying eject
tribute to the patriotism of Gee. Cue.
TIN, to whose sympathy, vim and !sr
meting statesmansidp Is due the estab-
lishmentofthe lieldiers!Otphans' school=
in Pennsylnahis.

Oars one thing do we etre to ley in
reply to thuMarriabstrg Tsiegray and
that in short metre. -Members of the
Legislature, or others, may think it legit-

! imste to introduce bills, wait 01'10U:hat
examination, striking serionaly at large
industrial or commercial interests; tend-
ing to put Come interests ander contri-
bution tor-sharpers, on pretense of pro-
moting the public wollere; throwing
those Interests Into temporary uncer-
tahoty; and taking men concerned therein
away from their bottles and affairs, on
expense, to explain or counteract, but
onsineu mentake a different view of the
case. They bold that legislators ere
bound toknow what theyare about, and
not, with eyes open or shut, strike at

whole classes or whole communities..
They will resent such blows as promptly
es legislators do asperelens n;ort their
integrity. At tie opening of the seri-
MOD. some lessons were inculcated, on
this bead, that ought not soon tobe for-
gotten. Oiber lessons, of like charac-
ter, will follow in due season, from this
section of the Commonwealth.

Tai Beaver County Republican Cen-
tral Committee met in Beaver on Satur-
day and elected Mean,. J.8. Ratan and
J. C. Boyle as delegates to the 13tata
Convention. gcssre.-Benjamin Wide,
G. C. Barker, Hon. M. S. Quay, D. L.
Imbrio and D. Weyana wercappoluted
conferrees to meet with conterrees from
other minutes of the District to select
delegates to the National Convention.

Resolutions were adopted instructing
for Gen. Grant for President, ex-Oo•,
Andrew G. Curtin for Vice President,
Gen. Hartranft for Auditor General and
Col. Campbell for Surveyor General.

Tax Republicans of Wayne and Pike
countieshare appointed Kr. JohnShot=
delegate to the State Convention. In-
structed for Grant and Carlin. •

CaL Samuel Knorr has beta selected
as the Senatorial delegate from the Co-
lumbia District to the Republican State
Contention. • The Representative (tele.
gate has been conceded to Montour
county. - • •

In Clarion theRepublicans have made
G. W. Lethy and B. J. Reid delegatei to
the State Convention, and instructed for
Grantand Curtin.

EAlll.l' i it,uux Re quoted the de-
cision of the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States, pronor.nced by Chief Jae.
tic° Teats., l'rt the Rhode Island case,Delth's Rebellion,) In 'which the law
was laid down fo be that in political
matters the bench had. no jurisdiction,
the Count:Mien deraillhp on Congress
exclusively the right and duty of ad-
judging Whether the State organizations
were republic:in in form and sibflance.
This was deMonstrating that the power
now claimed by Congress for Itself, of
regulating the governments of the
Southern States, and denied to the Su-
preme Court, ,was not revolutionary or
even novel, but strictly In. accordancewith the organic law or expounded by
the higheet Judicial tribunal. It was,
also, :bowing Inferentially that the
Domocrati, under color of zeal for the
authority and idlgaity of the Supreme
bench, were aiming to debauch it into
an instrument of partisan contentions.

The Pest Aid this decision with pro.
' found amszeMerit; cogitated upon it for
' the reo,einder r of the walk; took It for
' its &today Meditation; and, finally, on
Monday undertook to prove that this
Judges wore egregiously Ignorant of the
manning of the Constimtinn and of this
extent of their poweraLand, all this, tin-
der color of replying to our reflections
upon the decision and Itsapplicebility to
the existing Isituation. So, thee, our
contempo.ery Is equally at variance
withCongress end rho Supreme Court.
Prohsb!y lt agrees just as little with the
Executive as j with Legislative and Judi,
iial Departments. If It could only run
all three SI ce.ordinete branches to suit
itself, It m.ght be satisfied, bat it would
produce a government no good citizen
would bu wiliiog to live under.

To the grief of this Poet, doubtless,
the Supreme Court, on yesterday morn-
ing, reaffirmed its old doctrine, dismiss-
ing Cris Georgia and Mississippi Rican-
etraction cases. The Democrats Fill now
feel a like contempt for the Court as for
Congress. .

Co:tellies has been accused, alike by
Democrats and Conservative Repaid!.
cans, of =tuning autherity hiltsRecon-
struction Policy not conferred on it by
the Conetitution. The Supreme Court
has had this question before it, and has
decided that Congress has exclusive au-
thority in the premises, only political
topics being involved. West is more:
thls decision conforms to the doctrine
'aeld by the Court on this alma of mat-
tersfrom the foundstima of the govern—-
ment.. Congress has been, and is still
acting strictly within the limits of Its
prerogatives;' and its assailants wish to
make now rules, in conflict with all past
precedents tosnit their party ends.

This domino is the mere consequen-
tial because it bee been understood for
months thata msjorlty• of the Judges,
intheir private opinions, do not con-
i,ent to what Congress has dens and
is doing. It they hid tee power they
world not do as Congress is doing, but
they are constrained to adpsdie that the
ilecrction is 'not with them, but with
the Senate -and Rouse. After tide, it
will become the Democrats to abate
-ornewlmt, at least, of their wild talk
boat the usurpations of Congress. 1
Tee Carrabrans are taking alarm at

he reorganisation of the Fealaiebroth-
erhood in this country, and, is view of
possible contingencies, a force of regu-
lar' will ba stationed along the Niagara
rout OM noon as us vigati on L mimed.
This piece of prudence may be very
well, bat as we take it there need be no
alarm felt by our mimics scram the bor-
lcr,as the lenders of the Fenian, hive
loot all faith linechemes for the innaton
of Canada, arid in thefuture will confine
..heir operations to the soil of Irelsad.

Bra EECKST DECISION Or the Supreme
Court, inaeeoion at Pnitedelphla, Mn.
.I .A.SIE G. dwisenurat, of thiscity, mov-
en real estate to the value of same
160.000, which had been illegally trans-.
ferret! by her 'husband from whom she
was divorced. Mrs. B. has battled thisuse for some time past, and her many
friends will bd pleased to note the final
decision in her favor.

Gus. Cj&ieoc has earned the ap.
1111111 n of 11103,0iierga men inproteating
against the employment of secret 'agents
by the State Department. Such agents
belong to s system of diplomacy the
world is fast outgrowing. One honest,
Crank and explicit negotiator la worth a
wholo airily of sneaks and spies.

.AT ♦ VIISTIN6 of the Rapti:akin
Committee of Crawford county, held
on Saturday Sast, delegates were se•
lected to the State and Senatorial Con-
ventions, and instructed tosupport Gen.
Grant far President and Galosh"' A.
Grow for Vice' President.

=

Philadelphia rrleices now so the pox-
,

,eselon of one of the [meat Masonic
Temple. in America, hut the members
"(that order have in.contemplatten the
erection of a new sdifloe which will
completely overshadow the present one
inpoint of elegance slid grandeur. On

i seat St. John's Day the corner atone
will tee laid on the alto selected, Broad
and Filbert a.nseta, and the, temple will
he completed five yenta front that date,
al a oaut of $7.50,0M.

Th. new haltwill be of granite, and in
the Norman etyle; the massive Character
athin-order of architecture, however
ring well relieved by the ;arrangement

of the buttress...l, balcenlea baluntrade.
andgraceful planaclin which form part'
of the design. Th. four Aida; of the
buildingwill be of granite, the only dif-
ference Inthe design being In the front
on Broad street, which will present one
of the Meet magnificent features of Hsi.
thorenglifart. •The building will be
three eloriew in height. The front on
Broad street mill present two torrent.,
one ateach corner, the inte-rvening apace
beingcomposed of a handsome portico,
running to the secend slier, earl epos.
which will la, two incites far Mamma (Ono
of Saone.) the whole surmounted at the
apex of the root with a email tower,et
the commit of which will lace Staten of
onaritv. On the lateof this mein front,
In addition to the ornamental window.,
will be (In relief) emblems or the Order
—the equateand compass,

°The towerat the totithwest corner of
the building will be the great feeture.
It will W three hundred feet froni the
ground loth., top of the spire, or onohundred and four feet higher than (Sorint
Church steeple. The four miller]; of thts
tower will be surmounted by pinnacle.,
while the buttrerareextending up a eon-
Kiderubte dintartoo, bite imleolwes at the
window., and the benletrarice end gen-
eral of lid. portion of the
structure wia addgreatly to the beauty
of the whole design. Thu regnalsdng
three othlew of the ,iatildieg will he re-
lieved by butlre.ece between the win-
dow., and the whole erftst of the exterior
will be at Once massive and graceful.
The porticoni,„„lhe front, bring twenty
feet in sal rams:, of the title of the build-
ing, will /dill further add to tbe beauty
of the design. • •

The building,throughout will be fire-
proof, iron girders being used at the ate-
rim, and other precautions are being

pt d toguard agelnet the dtructionllo'fA'hieeerilli,e.miVentilation of the most
complete kind bas been provided,' the
steam apparatus to be mad for beating
the building being alto designed todrive

ran toke4,ptin acirculation of tree,air
inall of the rooms. Provision has also
been madlt for a bountiful supply of
water at every story. The entire build-
ing wilt be devoted to Ittanonic purpo-
ea., and, tlierend, there will be no mai-
dence within the hall, as heretofore. '

Omura MIJItIMIL 'NITA L.—A canons,
murder trial hasjost linen concluded at

Mich. It appears that Jahn
Brown and William Morse had frequent-
ly quarreled, and the former hail sworn
Le ',mobil:Ill Morse°. thefirst opportn-

, nay. One morning Moran :went to his
barn, end Remo time afterward was
!bond there, hanging by the neck with
stntp taken from his ion Larne.. The

Jury visited the premises, and from thu
position 'in which the body was found,
came tothe concision that be must have
been strangled, and then placed In that
position, to make It appear that he done
the deed, himself, and strong elrcuns-
swims pointed to lirow,tiats the muz,ler-
or. Ho was convlctod.::.-

—The American- Board of Foreign
Minton. corrects 1111 e Improwilon of
the expect. of: pitting funds to the
heathen station. Instead f cootlig
ettventy-five cents to Kat a dollar to the
heathen, as haw boom said. only a little
!wire than six ;sir cent. of Its Ineume
is orient In raising foods; and including
all expenses al administration, the cost
Is only eight and threceelghts per cent,

And In the flfty-two year. of its exist,
orem not one dollar boa over been lost
by unfaithfulness, Incapacity, or negli-
gence In the Board.

rITTSBr:r.s_ 1 q.k.Z I
RELicurs INTELLEGE4CI'.

From the glowing accounts,of the pa-
pers, the Forty-ninth Liinitereary Cl the
Missionary Society of theMethodiet Epic.
'Copal Church, jest held et Albany,

must have been a grand affair.
Senday, the daj before the anniversary
proper took piece, was devoted to hold.
ing special services to the various.
churches of the Capital. Varied eery'.
cos look place also In one or two churches
Monday morning and afternoon. In the
evening the crowning service was held,
In Tweddle Hall, His BreeliencA:Vor.
Fenton, presiding.. After the opening
religious services, the Governor deliv-
ered a brief address, in which he stated
that he was glad to berelieved moment
from publicawes to meet the] represen-
tatives of Methodism. A missionary
spirit, he remarked, had prevailed from
the planting of Christianity, and he was
thcreforegled to hail the assembly there
convened to help on this great move-
ment, He then referred In strong terms
to the patriotism of the .M. E. Church
fn tho hour of our country's need, and
of Its. existenee on this continent.
Among the distinguiehed speakers who
participsiedwere Bishop Janes, Dr. Har-
ris, one of the Missionary Secretaries,
Dr. Sewall, the eloquent Brooklyn
preacher, Rev. R. W. Clark, of the Re-
forme 1 Church, and Judge Wright, of-Pennsylvania. By special invitation,
Rev. G. Douglass, of Canada, was pres-
entand delivered an address of great
power. He Is represented as perhaps
the most eloquent speaker Inthe Damln-
ion of Canada. Dr. Sewall's closing
words had a thrilling effeci. He affirmed
that he believed Jesus Christ will get
the world, end when he does, he mid he
should like to be permitted to take part.
in the hallelujah chorea of the greet
Englishcomposer. The doctor then re-
lated the fallowing incident: It Is sold
that the privacy of his selltude wee In-
terrupted by a !teeter, who found him et
his desk writing hie music to the mar-
vellous words, "He shalt • reign forever
aid ever, Hallelujah! Ho shall reign
forever and evert" and the streaming
lean were rolling down the coed man's
cheeks uhe repeated the lenge/pia:4
wrote hie mule, "He shell reign for-
everand ever, ever and ever, Elellehijakt
lie ihall reign forever and ever, Halle-
lujah! The Lord God Omnipotentreign-
eth I"

The Malted Presbyterian of this week
contains en editorial entitled "ReformI
in Chnrchliluile," In 'Which it argue!
that a want of proper knowledge of
music, by the cultivation of the voice,
calla for a reform in this respeet, and
that Gad is entitled to the best offerings
we Cangin, sad therefore every =arm'
should be employed to cultivate ear
powers to reader acceptable praise. Red
form la urged ie the practise of having
sack artistic and elaborate mule as to
silence the praises of the coagregation;

and designedly so, that the sweet har-
monies of profeulonal singers may not
be disturbed by less cultivated voices.
Severe strietures, and very justly too,
are made againet the coarse of some
churches for employing ungodly men
and women tosing, taken from the the-
atre and opera. It is gratifying to note
that this evil practice does not obtain is
this part of the country that we are
aware of, at least not in theleirrentles
farm it exists In Corns eastern cities.

Elev. John Hall, D.D., of Hew York,
lately from Lampe, during the lee Sun-
day -School Institute In New Yore,
briefly spoke of the ratans that obeeld
be employedfor the convertion of idiots
ars. He said to thisend teachers should,
1. Try to deal personally with the
children. S. Teach simply, latelligent.
ly, and without effort to display; there
should be no high flown cloud■ of
rhetoric or rhapsody in the enumeration!
of God's truths. 3. The scholars should Ierbe truly loved. 4. Teachs should be
holy persons before their children, u
elsewhere—not severely suctamoalons,
bat cheerfully religiona. 3. Set Jet.'
forth, distinctly, kindly, and folly, be-
fore the Children, with the old of the
Holy Spirit. Attention to these sag-
gestioes would, be thought, setae the
conversion of Sabbath *dipole.

Recant intelligence from Johnstown,
Yonne., represents the churches all
aglow withrevival power. Considera-
ble Interest prevails in the Presbyterian
and United Brethren Churches. A I
number of baptisms by immersion, ad.
ministered by the minister of the 1?Iml-

Chersh, took place last Sunday.
Marked sneccu crowns the effortsat the
special services in the Methodist Epiacci-
Poiend Methodist (Protestant) Church.
es. Toe Evangelical Lutheran Church,
under the pastoral care of our friend,
Rev. R. A. Pink, has enjoyed great eplr.
Real prosperity.. On a recent Sunday
seventy-two persons connected them. j
selves with that Church. Of these eigh. 1
teen adults were baptized. Meetings
still coattnuet. -

According to the report orthe trees-
nrer of the American Sarin Missionary
Union, at a specialoteetiegof the Hoard
of 'Manson, held in New York city,
last week, the expenditures of the Union
for the year. including the balance
against the Soeletilast year, will likely
be 030,000. During the quarter end-
ing Much list, the receipts ought to
reach, from all sources, not ins thee
$161,000, to meet the weals of the
riEfl

Rev. S. C. Faris has been employed
by the First Presbyterian Church, Rae.
S.l. Stove!, pastor, of thiscity. to labor
as city missionary. We believe onoor
two ether of oar city Churches have al-
ready initiated this new movement, is
connection with the work of the respeo:
tive congregatioae

The project of planting Congreffl,
iNiast churches In the South, under the
amodcos of the American Home Mis-
sionary Society, is so greatly MO:feted
by the obstacles interpooed by the unre-
constructed condition of society in the
late rebel States, that only. one new
church, the ladependent Church at
Salem. Atiesiuiripl, has been occupied
during the year. The general poverty
which preemie, produced by the rebel-
Boa and the failure of the has
compelled most of the churches tofall
back upon the Society for support.

Rev. Thomas Z. Beecher, of Elmira,
New York, has commenced holding Hon.
day evening meetings at the Opera
Rouse, for the reason that a regular
church edifice, with rented pewe, is too
exclualve, and repels the masses, instead
of attracting them, while under this
plan all may feel floe to hear the Gospel
presented, "without money and without
price." .

The Independent says that two Math°.
dirt, the Congregational, and the Second
Baptist churches,. at Newport, It. 1.,
united on a recent Sunday eveninen
partaklng of the Lord's dapper. The
Baptist pastor, for. Charles H. Mai-
colas, presided, aided by theother clergy-
men. It thinks the coarse of thispalter
oftthe Baptist Church la mush preferale
to that of Mr. pale, who is hold ing
meeting, atBellied:

The Citriztlan. pleciples' Church of
New Castle, Pa, lust ready for occu•
penny, is a very beautiful edifice, of the
Boglish Gothic;:atyte. It is stated it
was built bribe liberality of Phillips
Brothers, foul gentlemen' of fortune, re•
sidbig in that place. Its cost, when
fully tarnished, will be about ninety
theism:id dollars. It Is most likely the
handsomest church (Mine belonging to
the Campbellito body in the „United
Mate'.

The Prtsbyterkm states that the

Church schools ln. theEpiscopal Diocese
of. Pennsylvania aro prospering, and
show an increase In numbers and
strength. Andalusia College.CMOs with
twelve or fifteen more scholars than
hitherto, the Allentown Academy hap
over one hundred, St. Mark's Academy,
at Mauch Chunk, has fifty, while new
institutions have been organised in the

Pirtatiei of ISLitiCiat4 City, Mate Haven
tud eliewpere.

Ydil~, 4AILBtsI -:..

pre Natively Memorial (Congrega-
tiosxl Chttech In Georgetown, Maui-
chn.ette, cord-; r,-arly one Imodred
tlicuradd • the entire amount
brine furnished by Mr. Peabody,
was dedicated. to "the 'worship of Qod
quite recently. It is built of brick, in
the Ifarmko style!, la quite an ornameat
to the village, and gull seat six hundred
persons.
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A now Episcopal Church is about to
be established on or near the upper part
of Fifth Avenue, New York.

The Christian (United Pres-
byterian) Lyons the holding of a Con.
ventionin this city, on the third Tues-
day of March next, by United and Re.
formed Presbyterians, with a view to
consider questions bcsnng upon the
Union of thoso bodice. Thus. the work
of Malan goes forward, and with the ad-
mirable spirit maniforted by the Presby-
terial, the day does not appear distant
when a closer union will be affected, not

only; bY:tho two branches heeled but by
other members of the Presbyterian fam-
ily.

Revival lotcrest prevails in many of
the Presbyterian churches in this State.
At Surquehanna Dzpot, the Presbyto.
rian churchcoleys quite an interesting
work. Thus far ,over slaty tarore:
quested prayers, and, of this number,
fifty bare expressed a hope In Jesus.
The church at Altoona, Pa., is favored
with arevival of great power. Thurs-
day night of last wack the inquirers num.
bored fifty.

The lecture room of the Lawrends-
villa cbuich, Rev. J. A. Miller, putor,
will ho formally opened for public wor-
ship on next Sabbath, the 9th. At the
morning boar, Dr. IL Millerwill preash.
In the afternoon Ref. 8. P. Wolff will
oomipy the pulplit Services will be held.
at three o'clock. Bishop Simpaon will
be present 10 the eiening,.at 7/ o'clock,
cod will pUtleipato in the aervicek No
subscriptions tikes; simply a basket col.,
leetlori. A. cordial invitation is extend-
ed toall who can make it convenient to
attend. •

EPHEMERIS. _

—The robbing of the Malt have been
driven ilionitt by the severity of the
weather, and. the people of Penear.ola
arc shooting and eating them.

—A monument to the membry of the
late venerable Bight Reverend Bishop
Ropklni, of Vermont, Is to be raised In
Tritely church, New York.

—The Buten Adtgrtiser nays: "Rome
people think that Pittsburgh, done up in
January, le an answer to 'Does It pay to,
smoke?' propounded in February."

—A petroleum well hes bean discov-
ered in England, and,. the Feulans per-
mitting, we may bask for a repetition of
the petroleum excitement in that island

I of frogs and spleen.
—Comet Teets,, a member of the new

Anglian Cabinet, is an kith Viscount.
Nothing can equal the menof that na-
tion inturning op in queer place., end
often jest when wanted.

—Nova Seeds not having seceded as
Set, is going to do in in driblets, and
also to eolonise New Zealand. A ship•
loud of Wee nose, is going in a co-opera-
tive way from sunlit shortly.

—lt is stated that darlag the pest two li
years about two thousand persona have
been murdered in I Texas, with bowie•
knife or revolver, and that none of the
murderers have been jediciallypardahed.

—Louisville had a grand rat Mina'
excitement the other day. A "celebra-
ted deg Jack" killed one hundred rate
in fire lad a half minutes. Coondraw-
ing was also one of the Casements of
the evening.

—Evidently the country is going down
hill after Spainas fast aeit can. Louis-,
rifie is to have the honor, howeeer, of
inaugurating the latest symptom of the
fail. There Is to he a hull fight In that
lively town.

—Bright, Carlyle nest Biamerck all
smoke, and their intellect seem, to torn.
mon obtarvers to b Itsbrilliant nuts
that of Mr. Parton, whoholds himself up
se s 'hieing example of gent men who
do not indulge in the "pleasant weed."

—Brigham Young, the Popo of Poly-
Rimiste, has remonstrated with his
saints 1.11 the subject of physicians. He
bj,rte at present to their employment,

sod believe. that people will get well, if
they see going to at all, without &Di, In•
terfrrence bYthe faultily.

party of English tourists profess
to have found the Identical pillarof salt
whore Lot's wife so thoughtlessly turned
in,lcsving her husband and family; to
hunt up other lodgings. These English
discovirers were Miliarians and ate
part of the Lot with that hard Lolled
eggs. •
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'—We aro sorry 14 hear Art Her.
Grant Is affected. Nothing Is more die-
agreeable to the gentnil public tarn af-
fectation in persons occupying high so.
nisi positions. The Boston Post is our
authority for this statement; • It_ asys
"Mrs. Gin. (Smut alTecti—pink silk."

—When O. F. Train wm asked for his
autograph In Cm+, tinrinirhis Mind. he
wrote for one main,

Whether 0,1 thery ltoea tree,
Or In the Tattle, •re,
Th.e ue•t pta•.lnt man te.
le where he do. totnoi.a."

For another he wrote, "Pay Alabama
claims or flea. Release. American cltl-
rens In English Jails, or war is certain."

—A. fair ha* been opened in London
to raise money for the relleftof the
starving dogs of that city. A more
worthy charity could not be toned If
tbore %ere no starving men In Len ten,
or the world; but it were perhaps better
to let all the doge, thoughthey are noble
and troe,•starre outright, If by eo doing
ono men's licecould he keptIn Itinid •

Hart irtat,. j Jqr. rs,.4
Ilarklear Appto

.. .

—A van of en Irish menagerie, !con-

-1 tnining a pair of lioneues. and a lion,
MLA oierturned recently on the road.
The lion nod the lioness*. were Coa--1 !hed in teparkte.compertments, bat: the
tall broke down the partition between
them, which altogether enraged the for-
m'. monarch so much that hea.t upon
and slew the two femalks.

—The Boston Post is so encouraged at

the terrible lashing General Grant has
given to Mr. Johnston that it gays la Its
wrath that Washharne and Stanton
wro e his lettere for him. For our part
we can't new how that bettere the thing.
Stanton boo been, if possible, treated In
a more disgumingly, rude manner than
Las Grant, and, therefore; has abettsr
right to thresh the .gresident, whom
tongue is often too thick to thresh with..

-Theproclamation which was posted
on the facade of the Mansion Hoene in
Leaden, a couple of weeks ago, and
which caused much Indignant excite-
ment In the Aldermarae circles of Lon-
don, read as follows: "The Irishmen
of America • are milted! Irishmen of
England, follow their example! Unite;
forward, ye fearless sons of Ireland.
Stand for the old country!" At the head
of this was a harp, the motto, “Godme
Ireland," and the lelers I. IL .

—The young men in New Haven "de-
serve n great deal of credit" for their
inventive faculties. They have hapr9v.
ed on the fashions of England twenty
years ago miasingly. Then the lash.
enable swell would go miles to bo able
to find, wrench off and steal a unique
knocker from the door of a pnvate
boar,. li.w the gay young mon of New
Haven, who are most fashionably Melia;
cd, Meal and carry of the gates them.
selves, thus emulating Samson in their.
sportive moods.

—Tke ancients were not Intimately
acquainted with zoology. Wo remem-
ber that in one of theirfables a fox Jeers
the lioness for. bringing forth but one
cob, whereas she, the fox, had a whole
litter of pups, and the royal beast- re_

marked that that .eni however Was a
lion. The morarof this was very pain.
led, but the statements IMO not facts.
The lionen in the zoological garden at
Dublin has jot given birth to six, cubs,
and four or dye Is by no mesas ix an-
ICOMMOR mamba.

and II L~Pnnll r 7
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Comparative 710 d et Patelore.
C. It Wilson, Tioita,couttly, Pennsyl-

Tanis, write. the Prey% Farmer, Phila.
delphis, on Ike einupafktiv• protlnctlea-
netsof three varietiesof pOtatoes whiett
be tested the past season.. ,There were
sent .to him, front Ohl., two Harrison,
three. Early Sabre, toad tight Early
Goodrich Waives, Theee wet. rut to
single eyes and pleated indrills eighteen
inches apart in garden call. They were
dug in September. The Schee yielded
a bushel; the Geedficugave live 'armhole;
and the Harrison shout two and a half
bushels. About half 'the Settee died out
after having made a considerable growth.
Two itusbels of the Gleason were plant-
ed as 1111 experiment, cut like the other,
and produced about forty-nine bushel;
or nearly twenty-Svc toone. -
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A farmer who had been In the habit of
selling his hay for many years in sac.
canton, being asked how be kept an his
hay,arep without mattering or celtiya. -
ling his land, replied, "I never chewed
the after swath to he eat." Ifthle rale
was generally followed there would ha
less said abut runningout of grass geld■
or short crops of hay. Some farmers
feed off every green thing ;and compel
their cattle to pull up and gnaw off the
roots of the grass. Cutting rowed Id
certain death to hay- crops. A fernier
had bettor buy hay at forty dollars par
Um Wiz ruin his hay field by class gra.

•EUIMDf

~.Winfor bits lons been upon vain good
lett-neat, and all kinds of [stork, and par.

lamlso, calves aced-
good shelter, good carp, 'and plenty of
good food. They rani.o': c-itistfard tLo
plercin.7.-rintor weather dike r:,:erf ani-
mals. They do not like ti o dry lily,
and nnlees they have esneei I care will
fell away, and pc.rhatie not survive the
spring.

. I
But it was upon the core of land. Coat

we began this article. The,yehoulrl be
sipargtod froin the older sheep without
full. Sheep never do won in I trg.o ihoirs
at best, end the word:sal and, penitud
Augerthe most. Lambs, if loft withthe
older sheep, will oe• pushed chant by
their superior strength—driven nod boa
away from the fore, and ilvrimile.aid
die. They need better reed sail bettor
care than old sheep. Sheaf oatsare es:-
rellent for 'ambs; but begin by reedit
light, and increase the arnonnt loodua:-
Iy to whet they ought to hove. Corn
'Mould he foil, If outs are net, to ha had.
Corn meal is better than ungronaticorn,
and shelled corn bolter than corn in the
ear—bet If yea have not the One, use the
other.

'Good, bright, sweet hay shonld alsol4
provided insoftielent qeautity and vari-
ety. Clover Lay,'Noved with proper core,
is greatly relined by, lambs, and, in-
dyed, by all kinds of stock: It is nuance
that fanners don't ratio more clover hay
and less timothy. Clover le loon!suet,

,1,,
Mg and better rollsbed by nil kinds of
.stock. Indeed, stock soil hasp fat on
clover and grow poor on ti othyalone.
If fad on timothy, they must hay° corn
4ISO. Bin CC variety of boy .b..r.d ho
godneed—timothy for working anittalo

—clover, orcliard. grass, • bera'nj nitwit,..to., and• thcio given. for in change and
particularly, to lambs ••and other youngstook.

lio man should pretend tokeep sheep
without Laving racks fr m which they.
are to feed. It is Inure et -entlel to tide
climate than further 'nem , Lannon WU
have so much rain Itnd ' did here. If
throWn upon the around, the feed gets
trampled late the mud and wasted—-
wretched economy, when a teti dollars
would have prevented any such went°.

If the fleck of lambs, is large, they
shield be sah-siivided und the puny.
ones 'operated and given still better.eare.
Au experience ortwenty,llte years with
lambs has taught us the correctness rat
these directions.

A. very simple, cfnutive'and 010: way.
of Whiling four:foot- wood upon u sled,
not Ingeneral use, 1sa roller or windlafii
at the back end of the med. An inch
and • halt or two-inch hole is bored her--
laentally Into the rack or ladders behind
the back stake holes, then take a round,
hard wood stick, four or flee inches In
diameter, mike n gudgeen on tech cud
of it to tit ths.tioles bored in the rock or
ladders; or instead of boring nolee iron
staples can be used on the under side of
the rack or sled body, Whit h will hold
the roller. Bore two or three inch-and.
a-hilt lever bolts in thisroller, and you ;
bays a windlass similar to thom used by
blacksmiths In shoeing cattle When,'the wood is placed urien the tiled, fasten
the biadtog cholely firmly to the 'root
end of the sled, bald passed over the mid. '
tile of the load, fastening'the other end
to the windlarte, whb h being turned,
draws the chain with griat.torce upon I
the wood, so that not s atilt can muv
until the sled is upset. or tbo windlass I
lessened. It the hictitaisdlittiehecomes
seen by Jolting of the hood ou the road,you have en!y to turn the windlarsa lit-

tie, and the chain is tight so before—l
Tide Is the gait:lest and most thorough ,
way of fusfenlog loads of any kind upon
wagoner sled, and orten eaves the load
from toning over, by katiiing it en place.!
when on Elatating-ipleen.—.N, C. .1.1. n e•
stead.
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The otouratainalud ntlCys of British
Colombia over which tire. has swept. '
consuming all the tiniber,'•and leaving
nothing mending atter its depsrtiare, are
covered witha growth at voting poplar. I
and the sortie. berry shrub, which does!
not attain say great him although
have seen them ten and iwelre ;pet in ;
height, but rarely se,rtiling three and I
b?er feet., Thuberries are' ripe In Aug-
catand hang on until frost; Tea
revel among them at this tint,. or th•
year. 2dilliona of bushels ripen and fail
to decoy,

Laudon says the graftinie ui. tha trouia t
or sereire berry, ltnetly r,
ha, on.tha coalmen 1/.. ,ru, ra.r,ltre tt
ono if the. trulY rirnsruentsi shrubs
.Sasso year. aince I rece:St,l :rum It I'.
Fulkers.n, , Itna,r Va.ts tit art astr ,
variety of the service ilarry, which ,flare
a pleasant liiqc fruitf bat vs want of
character sin • its own rofiis led me to ;
negiect it, and I have !sat It. Asa
airy and imornsrnerehl shrub,
this now, that our, growers tiiity take
told of and iatroluett tt. : It E.

There i►e certain peried 'fir the reason,
when the hark may hi stripped whory
from the treats of app!e trees, without
destroying them. It nine....,he at. a time •
when torn.new bark hiebcon just formed
beneath the oh!, thee tormipe arefficient
coating for a new growth. l It is, ears- imare that the old hark Do tkker with-
out tabbing Or..Ithatieg the: new surface. .
We lately examined an 0.,1 orchard in
the town of Brighton, nenr.:ltoctester, a
pan of the trees of w tach'had beets dh s
rested of their bath about a year ago: ;
They were Nand. In a thrifty, Lea.thy
condition, the trarfks !Ring costred with '
a smooth new Dark of • uniform thick-
net. of about one sixteenthOf an inch.'
We are unable. to say how tong the
season contincee, ,w hen this operation
may be performed with safely, nor
what degree of Deuellt or injury Is ,likey
to molt. in the present can, the trees j
ware certainly meek iinprwred to
smooths:sena of appear -neer: Nate any
of oar readers had santecideti or silts.
factory experience in thia respect ?
Country Gentiansa.

Almost every Locality ,hes its own
system, but I rosy advert to a few hits
on this subjeet. ?sultry, when Lied to
death, Is much whiter in the f1e.41. I
should advise the fallowing plan, na the
very bast, reusing instant death
painor disfigurement.'

Open the beak of the fowl, then with
a pointed and narrow krite, make en
incission at the Lack of the roof, which
will divide the verloolore add cause im-
mediate death; after. which losug the
fowl up by the legs till lite bleeding
ceases; then rinse the bealvent with vie-
eger sod water. Parole hiled In this
;mouser keep longer awl its present
the unsightly sixtercal notrk+ is those
killed by the ordinary system of wring-
-11?‘; the neck. When the yentraila are
strawn.leamediately after dente, nod the
fowl stuffed, is they do; !trillia ms. with
paper shaving. •r shore esiesse•nnt them
to preserve their lassie,- they will keep
much longer fresh. Some Frees's:re cram
their poultry before killing to make
them appear heavy; this to 11 most Injus
dicions plan as the undigested food 1
34011 enters Into fermentation, nod pu•
trefaction takes place, nu is ermiceo by
the guilty of greenish, putrid ladtleg
fowls that Ire "ern to the markets,—
Veylin's Porltry Dreading, ,Pubttahad kg
4. Miliisme linvoa,..Alau. '•

' D. D. Walsh, of Huck foland,:lit.,
well known as no entomelogiat, lays.
that all hie eraminattons have eisnitod
in the conviction Drat the Witch trivet on
the plum Deo is the effect of M fengui,'
and to not a dime. nor Ali:alb-A.lO
thinks the Frame or seetbsure formed
Oast the end of ]sly, la latitude 40 deg,
$0 win., and thonforeir tbdt et:... . aces
be all cat otTalld deateeyed,by the early
part of July, an *fealyi atop will hr put
to theirfarther sidearl. I .

EP;:tirk it 1 15 ;:;s
,

sine. T. general treed_
lends in this respect is wi
pensive and shosit b*,at
matter of profit and etertemy,-- Yawn.ain darner.

cat of grass!
oon4 and ex-
bastioned ae a

, lbe #•eatk as a li••
I noticed year article iryl

cit NO,l'enber bth, upon tI
I;ieeell'sisi hedge plant.
be used with much seecei
beautiful hedge, if eareis
ening in.'. I maw Many
Mad in'. Zwitzenlaad,
and Prussic and was st
adaptation of the betels f
effective' hedgc. It bran'stirand keeps its Diane.
that Waskilled or injured'sons.L.T. L. S. in. Math,
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?0,. use of the
think it may

making a
Msed inshort-
edges 01 thm
astern France
tack with the
r a thin bat
as little, is
saw hht little
by dry ten-

Farmer.

Wursir ron ItArs.—A. orresponderd
of the !Mansur Conserratire, Whose
house wee over-run with rats, says sa-
vantOrr,' who had seen i the effect of
whisky on bipeds, tilt she would
try an experiment upon ate. Accord-
ingly she took a small Quantity, mule it
very evert with sugar, crumbled inbread
enough ter the crowd, and set the dish
in the cellar. A few Mitre after WA
went dawn soil found several rate glori-
ously ~,.fudilled," engaged in throwing
potato parings, and hauling one another
up to drink. Themweree asily disposed
of, and those not killed !ell the premises
immediately, suffering (tom a severe
heedectid. '

rOrt POTATOR',.-21110 C.llor of
ihu_ts its F•crinet finds from ati expe-
rience of'many years thit meek:does
Heil for potatoes on dry land. To ed.

.vif.na hauling out. mock 1nthe winter: lnt
zemly er!gravally paeture,land there 'al-
lowed to:lreeze; then in the optingap-
ply a shovelled of meek inn hill with a
tablespoonful nr . plesrer.."Ehis course,
he ssye, . will bring soundl mealy pota-
toes. ancll tenet alair crap. Potatoes
In Maine Min past -beam:o were nemail
crop and,poor in quality.

•

' STATE NEWS.
--Thu Itepublicans of . Dille county

linco atlitilted the Crawfor, county eye.
tent of notilitintinns.
--It is given out that Jon M. Cooper,

Eng., of Ch.stnhareburg, is;to be the Cop-
perhead 'Candidate for Surveyor Gee-
.lll.

—Monroe county has eirotod a dela-
gato to the Sloth Coucentlun et Phila-
delphia,and instructed for Groot and
atrow..

—At Watorford, Erie ool'ely, rotation-day night, the-thertnormter Indicated
thirty degrees below zero, the coldestweather dt that locality the season.

—All the streatas in thin northernpart
Of 610 Stalearo now so etruturly hedged
withices. to allow the passage of tiro
la: gust teams and town I cavil} loaded
wagons l

--Six hinoirodcopies of such Illustra-
ted papam an thu Poltos Gazette are
sold InMeativillo every weak. A plan-
t:Ail l•rnplof cri me and immorality willlea the result., , I

--Dr. Dunn, of COnneaulcill., recently
holleted a man named Klump for elan-
doe, andl sueceeded in tibtaiolng $70.)
damage., The idnurloruus espresso •
.related io the time when 'Dr, bum. wee
In thoeritty.

—The Eee well no the Atkinson Farm,Upper cilerry Hutt, whieli liia produced
two hundred barrel* per; der for sums
time past; commenced to flow on Tate-
day lain, and the production le three
hundred barrels per day. i

—A Ulan who had boon at work at the
minus oldie Now Jorsti2il Company, in
111...car; wan found frozen to death on
Saturday, anornlntr, with 'ids bottle by IIdsside. Ile. had wandot-ed from the'
path .on lie Nay to his hoarding house.—
Witk esbarre Record of the.n„,„.

--On FriINT night. the 1702
Vining and wife, now living in liartnn-
my. returnLhoniu from •

in NinElvainea, mieaed_ ... ...
the reed and in their •tifort to return to
the rani.% the sleigh yrsa upset and threw
them out, lireakinis Mrs. Young's collar
lieue.—/tetfrr Cdiren.

j —The orint met for . Spiiding the Marino
lbrspital to be orerarsisin the nertitives-

i ternoutskirts of !hitt-41.11.y; See been let
-to Wilson' King, Esq., and other parties.
Mr. Kin; ie now Inert-nog various

i puldt.• loo.pitale an Al to be the better en-
, ablnt 1., ttetOtlltillo upon the plan.—..Eralt1 josprorti., -
j —ln the Trattphlo county euirt, toe

' suit ~ the i•emmnnwoattli against the
?sone VIVRSI. 1.411(0.14 stud Canal Com-
poly, for Jos. opening whys for ash to
~...eu.i.tiii. dents wes deeldoil against thet'otzipanyi T110,...,00 Si;! go to Or. Fins
to-emo Omer to toottho constitutionality
.f tho ti.l
—The Cl. irdy Commlssinuera of Mer-

yr have pilechatalthe Itsod residetneeof
io I.ne trauerei Forger, - located on theWhsition.l,4,oth of the Court 1.1011,10. and
'oll..tripiste erwitingthereon it nowJairthe
roditrig wii comer. dills is a needed ITO-
rrt..ll..t.t.Ono reommnended time and

mi.int by.'4letirstol J El ry.

i—A tire it!. -ireroll in tie, rco I% Rich-'
strd•s tiew 'pies.. story briotr. Isulltilog, in

yto,,tilliii 1,1 Monday lac entirely do•

ttoner:cc it. Ii we. et. on inishei. and111, lire originated by a pi!. of •harings
in:. nestritile stove igrlit ng when n•

obe wss lieer. Lora, SZUO, ..). NO bran-
rnnee.— R.in ,i'd ,cifOle nmer.—A impiirler artlele of vault..., sdnidt-
ohly wielded for building Purpesra, hse
se,ently Leon disenverwM near Stonyitei.,,, itti rto.:dand teweship, Berke

Iftly. The supply in erparently loos-
liamitible.,end tho steno rt pronounced
suportor birth for heatity arid durability.
Iti,•ks mean he obtained frthrt twenty to
thlrty feet in length.

—A few-dayeegn,duringlthe progress
au an. tiiu sale at the 'et re of 11. 11.

ilrlinin. In. Fraiiiiiirr. Sl:der roubiy,
thalliair Faro way% and a 1 era nu nber
.1 hien aid yeomen sae preripitatail
in, apt cellar. A largo•!ably* 1111.1
a ith liirnin coal also so,rrlotrn retch,[ln, crowd; Fair or aistyromans arena
trey ba.ily burniari,lirniab anti othar-
wiaeliilureal,and it I. tostrottthatsomaofthem will notAnnie.. -

• ,
..—Tliiiittlrity enrreatioraiient aria rib

Lola itei.oad mays tho property of tki!Lino VIIanti Lanit Cuiriptiny hat paaiiaili'zitn theham -kilt lion. l'. i Culver, who
ripe,"to operate it Itt the Iat/trout of
itiver, Penn it Co. Several atiplicatie.

1,11104 coy hum; purple**.Stave al-
)1VV." • .111 and thodoisign la todo•

veiiipthe territory ity *nun, . pomlble.
There is nie.doubt of tide tieing valuable
oil laud, trent tie yiro:tatity to the flow-
irqr tool! of Mattson K Co. un Shaffer
Ilan.
-tin Ttiiisilayi Lho Itb twit., ataboutiS

p. tot., the do ellieu of 11.M. Bole. in Ve-
satt.. .s,uhte. unit ronsuthed by flee,

"Cue :Ire hruce oult In tho utter story and
:T. rentant: through ther of wheudis.

Itolo inns sir 'andentire.
Jy helpless: tier husband totneclod in
tont it Ing her mot the toolshe ley on.
Nnu inns (shun to the testdouco •t his

her, It.hi. 11.16. Esq., withoutInjury.
N•hrly everything. to the hot.° inns des'

—The Ttinsnwiteirg .1/esirrtger • Writ
IV, regret to learn that Mr. tfthralrn tv.
erly, of Ituultar.l township. this meanly,'
na• 14tiled, we believe, 4n .Wn.lay, tile
Itoth JMIII LI ry, Itowas engegeil Inrepair.
log the roof of him haute, sod whilst go-
ut.up a ladder It broke and threw loin
In the ground, where, alighting oil his
head, It• was at. serlouely• Injuredthat ho
t4ily 'tarsi% ett a few howl. The de.'
eased Was ,a , very worthy eittaea, and
lea,. ninnyrelative* an friend• to
minim his ambit. death. Mr. Evegly
wss egad about to year,. ,

--Tian (lil'City Reptatlietin says: litanyoftheforte,reek:eatsofourcitywho
located In tuner planet during the fiat
time Jean, are entotag hack again.
Among th.so are litany rebut are largely
Inturikteil in the 01l reglnn, train wilennothe, weslth has been davit nil. All apeek
14 11:11 intnintm tolvaittogent premoatoti by
u,l lily snot tie vat-lona othir points of
thin Int`olit.y na pottacoalna IncittesinontoGtrthe profitablo incontinent of capital
that are%orpiment by no °Warkocilon of
thiscountry: They intend ba locate heroorruanontly,and an, purebosing homes
lit lief' pontoon.. We wele`onae them
hack altaiu.

—A Malty Num..rotorori lone loon
.to `llllOO "'dor Ite. r ~n. ...

made at Huntingdon, Pe., to ralen fond.
ITni,lotoriptiMon tor the ("b lahment of
a.J rutol ..eh.l for the Sorel tit illatrlet,
•,yrowoo,,l of the counties , +C Corning,
fond, Ad41114.Fr.krallo, t wit, n; Bedford,
I ionlimrden.and IBlair, tutde'r the eatof
_nth May, 1,1.7. Thecoin of nearly thir-
ty tholontild dolles hian been auha,•rthed.
ll' the Stan, shown the come llbera:lty to
thin Inentollou• that IL line to others of
thn Kama hind, the aelg,l willout only
ho n grand liaree.e. but an ornamentto
II untlegilon and the other reunite, of
thti normal lllatriet,

--iliilver, Pl.llll it Co. hare Issued a
circular under.date' 1.1 Fehrbery let to
their rreditore, advising Mein that the
Ilene Company on that day entered Into
the pomeasion and management or tho
land. formerly OWIIO.I. by •ITIle Rena Ott
and Land Company" Thelf elate that
....die I iirectors Mil., Reno Conmany hur-

-1 log pe ,,ession, era taking slitiVs MOM-
are, for Its ilereloponenL" !They II: o-
ram° at unen'' to lot twenty teaser upon
the territory immediately adlolning the

uLacawona and Hanson we Is, which
hare livened largely product re during
the past Sear, and will, es th means at
their hoods will permit, or ‘rhaul the
well. of the Company now"' operation
and complete Orme hereto:ore com-
menced.

;--Willeusaport Is urging di location
ut plat phiee of be proposed new insane
asylum for Northern Pennsyl.rania. At
it mWIa g of the LyeetninnCuunty Med-
ical Society, held atWilliamsport recent-
ly,t hey reeommeuded thateneadditional
miyhint located In a convenient and cen-
tral locality within a illetrlct Limed of
the countic, of Wayne., biniquehanna,
Wynntiag, Lucerne. Columbia, Mon-
tOur• dal avail, Bradford, .t.yemning,
CIIIIIOII, Centre, Clearfield, Elk, Came-
ron, McKean; Potter null Feirest. The
phyaiclans present were unanimous In
the °pluton that Williamsport:presented
adventagmt pretnerised ley 110 other local-
ity (or nutria lan. Inatitutlon4 Is their
opinion they were eustained tkt a num-
ber of the moot promineuteltisena of tho
county, who Were present, foe' consulta-
tion, on the occasion, 1 •

The Supreme Murt and
liecomitUetiou,

The Georgia Bill Dliassid
The Question a Polities' one,

Court I•eab no Jurisdiction.

By'ftlrgrarti to Me gnu:awe:l 0.1..4
1 W.Lartrawrotr, Feb. 10, RIGS.

In the Supreme Court of the United
States to.dly Associate Justice I:el.n

i afinuuntrdthe opinionin the case of,,the
State of Ought against Ilon. E. M.
Stanton, Secretory of War, General,
Grant and Major General l'opo.

'rho last named at the time the bill
was filed was commanding the Third
Military District, .inponed of Goorgia,4
Florida and Alabama, designated by.the
act of Congress,approved March Id, 1da7,1
entitled "An net to provide for the More'
eftlelentgeverimmot oftheßobel States,".
and the act sugdomental thereto, paisied
the 2341 of the mania month. The 'bill
filed by the State of Georgia ora;s.yed•
fur nu IniunCtiall fur UM pnrp '.;of
restraining thedefendant, (mines ' 4j.igintoselleet the several provisions oLego

auto and set forth the exi4Mn. of . r-
gin no ono or the States of the 11. en,
and further that on the surrender Orthe
Confederate army in 1865,at the close of
the civil war, tied State was Inthe pea-

I se,inu awl enjoyment of all the rights
1 Ioden <fog to a State In the UniedlSinder
the .Conatitution and town et thedinited

1 States, and no such was entitled torep-
resentation In both Mumsof Congress.
'DI,: bill furthersets forth that the Wen-
Lion and designs of those acts of Congress
were apparent on their faze and by their
terms, viz: the overthrow of the erlating
Slots Government and the erection in Its

I place or another net unthorimil by the
Cdir.tittit ion, and that In furtherance of
tills intmis the Secretary or War,, Gen.
Grant and Major-General Pope, acting
motor orders from the President, were
about sett:int in motionnportion ofthese
statutes to take military possessionand 1subvert the Government of Georgia.
thereby Slabileging the people thereof to
military rule; that the State woe wholly
inadequate to resist the power of thee.-
eral departments, and therefore Imitated
protection ought tobe afford.' by lide-
eree of the Supreme Court la the pre-
mises,

The bill next prayed: First—That de-
fendants might be restrained from's-
...ming any order or doing any get or
thingwithin the State of Georgia Inju-
rious to sold State which might be re-
quired of them by out of Congress.
isecendra.To cense the defendants to do-
icy 'legnitratlen in Georgia as
prescribed In the lut named net,
.T/drat—To restrain them from tolmlnin•
tering or musing to he adminiatered the
mall provided tar in that act. Fourth—
To prevent an election or returns of
ouch election from being recAved Ire-
cording to Inn• ante in question.
Fsfeh—From holding or causing to be
held tiny convention as prescribed there-
4n.

PROVE:MI, N OF'CITIZENS •11,14.A11. •
The Secretary of State, iu reply to n

resolittion, Font• to tho House to-day au
Mimeos° mess of documents relative
the protection of AnteriNin citizens
abroad. Soma of the papers aro dated
two veal...back. ThaS”cretary promisesanother portion. on theantnjoer. sn as to
fully girtall Information on the files in
ids department tip to this date. The
documents are component for th 6 greeter
part of rerorte and proceedings of meet-
ing*, In this country, and 'addresses to
tho guy. nm enton that subject, nuking
relief tar naturalized citizens abroad. •

• UNION PACIFIC nau.noan.The Board .oll.Dirsctors of the UnionPacific liellrond .:Comtiany. at a meeting
on Friday, voted: LO place .ho machine
shops, depots, for the road east •of
the 1110IILIIItil.,Y1/,1 for the mountain di-
claim. •at Cheyenne, end to maks that
point no gratid turning point at the alt
tumorthe mountain, Thodeoiaiun trill
ions° an ex pomlitureof a large , amount
of money, 2.4 the !Molar are to be on as
large a scale as any in the United States,
and will be a credit to thereed.

THE BTAIITO;(4IRANT AFFAIR.'
The sub.:Committee on Reconstruction

thie morning resutuod the examination
of Mr. Stillson, correspondent of the
New York Irerfd. with reference tohis
conversations with ;the President On the
object of the Stoop:inand Grant matter,ankl in counectiou .with the President
and Grant eorreepondence, which was
referred by the Houseto the Committee.

CONSUL FROM JAPAN.
no Pnvideet rocogolzea Ctiiirlos Wa

catt Brooks Consul of Japan; at 8Franciiio.
=1

Tho Patent Witco mill tune two hnn.•
tired and seventy NIX patents tor the
week ending the 15th instant.

Paris lady with an Italian title,
who moves Inthe'first society, onia all
her good fortune to an accidental tumble
'sloe pit The story la romantic, If notoreditebfer. Some years ago a Frenchnobleman, hunting in the forest! of
Brittany, roll into one of the pita used
fur at.ring winter vegetables.. Unable
to get out, Ito remained there until 11
band of peasant. approached; to whom.heappealed for assistaace. They myth-ed that he should drat hand outhis vain-nbles, and whilebe wits complying Beththis nntrageous demand, a young girl;
leaning forward to take something fromhis hand,. fall into his arms, He held
her as a hostage., but the peasant. fledfinding themselves outwitted. The
Marquis sad his companion spent threedays in the pit Wore assist:moo reachedthem, in which time Its discovered thatthe girl woo pretty, intelligent and'agreeable, and whoa released ho leekher to Paris, educated her and at his'death left hems millionaire.

Associate Justine Nelson, having set
forth the premises, but atgreater length
thanabove given, slid In substance, that
a motion MO been made by counsel for
defundant• todismiss the cue for want
Of jurisdiction,and us no wi hoot pre-
redent. It was claimed the Court had
sinJurisdiction in the men, either of the'
subject in the bill or over tho parties
promoted. The first ground PM sup;ported by the •r umdut that It was a po-
liUral mid not a • dicral question, there-
into it Wiltnot object of cognizance by
this Court. The, lattectlon betvreenjudl-
vialand politimd questions resulted from
the organ irationotthe'government, exec-
utive, legislative and judicial, and hem
the limitation of the powers of outrun-
der the CoustitMien. The judicial pow-
er was rested 1 In the judicial depart.'
ment,llllll the Political power In the two
other departments. The distinction be. '
tween judicial and political power was
so generally admitted that the. Court

tsdeemed it nee. tiry to n nettlingmore
than to celerity. ono of the authorities
on the s ubject. ' They were alone their

tidirecon. Amon them themes •rRhode
I,lunol eget oarMe Sltate of Massaclausette.
Ithad been auppossal this case afforded
authority for bearing and decidi•g as se
a in:*tionconnected with a blithe equity;
bet on close exmainatinn this would be
found a totwalte. There was a question
,itboundary Letween these two States,and notono of a political character. I.
diocese of Florida against Georgia the
Coned States wee. allowed to iLlterValle,•

—An English mechanic, named &a
boy, is ssisi to hays solved a Noblewhich has so long fotled tho *lons o,- - - -
engineersand acientiti: men, to dievov-
oring a aorta:an means of detecting thealteration in the 'torture of iron, orcracks, or minutedefecte invisible to the
eye, whichhave.been afruitful cause ofthebreakingof railway noise and other
machinery. Mr. Sarboy, it Is told, has
found that when an iron bar is homo-
geneous, the magnetic needle will net

he~nfla dgens a
lowly o cy c.c laf70. Its. 112 na

- Iranian perpendicular to the magnetic
ancritlan, ofthendlcoty,locality, but if there lie In
'the bar nay unsound place, ffault ortaw, the ovals:ions of the needle will'become very intoner so it pantos overthese defective points. In v.'w of theJose of lifeand property resulting fro e/lawa lathe Iron work of mash inert', thediscovery of ouch a test or- iron moot.
prove of great value.

,being the proprietors ofa large poitionof
lands situated within the disputed
hnnudsryceded to the United State/ by
Spain, the State of Fiorida also being in-
terested as a proprietor. The case bear-
ing most dinwtiv on ale one is that of
:he Cherokee Slalomagainst the. State of
isorgi. A bill was filed Inthis ease

and an injunction'prayed for to prevent
the execution of certain act* of Georgiaagainstthe Cherokee Nation. The latterclaimed the right to appear In Courtas a
(reign nation. The are/of the Leptis:
t if carried lute execution, would
torn destroyed the tribal condition of the
Cherokees and oubJected them tothe aultlwrity of the State. • It was, therefore;
el,kaded that the Cherokee* were not •

foreign nation Inthe sense referred to In
tun Constitution of tee United States*
Justice Marshall said the bill was
Lontestable en another ground, namely:
It involved ei political question.

deltas, NelsOn reforred to several high
authentic. Insupport of theabove view.;and showed that the political newer did
u•d•bolciug to thoJudieiary, and that the
Cowin could have noright to pronounse
merely an abstract opinion of the Con-
st'4otion or of State lowa. Itmight, hove-
rer, decide on all statutes proparly.fall-

Mg under Judicial authority. By the
re,ontt sedum of the thirdariiiireitf the
Cottetitution or the United State; it heprovided theJudicial power shall extend

. to all noes in law and eqnity arising.
tinder this Constitution, the law of rho
Vetted Stales and trestles made or which
alien be made' under their authority, to
ail cue* affecting ambassadors, other
public:l:Moisten! end moods, toall easesor admiralty and metalline jurisdic-
tion, to controversies 'to which the
United Suites shall to a party,

controversies between two or
ti lore Sul., betweem a State 'indent:ens
of another State, betireen citizens of dif-
ferent Stites,— between enlivens of the
same State cildruing lands ender grants.

ablT,Tellt Slate., and 'between a State
or the eitisene thereofand foreign States,
eitiren• er subjects. • .

The bill filed by the State of Georgia
nrere for an injunction to restrain tie-
fettaanta front executing certain parte of
the act. of Canons., better would('tot Injury to the State would thereby

but arnorillug to bier and pre-
cedent, lc order to entitle the part!. to
relief, a Lase must be properly preetented
for the exerciee of Judicial power, andthe came must refer to tie eights of per-
sons and property, and not to; • olltl.l
questions merely, which tie not belong
to the judiciary either in law or equity.
lit view of the principles under the Con.
stint lon and etatutmwhleh the Courthad
endeavored toesplein the question Was
whether the Courtcould take cognizance
of the question now before IL The Court
was called on to restrain defetnel
ants, who represented the Executis'
Department from putting into exect
don certain was of emigre., which It
was claimed would overthrow the ex-
isting State msvernmeut of Georgia, and
establish a different one in Ile strati. to
other word., destroy the eorporatetexis-
tents of the Stele. Such Is the substance
of thebill. it called for the Judgment
ofthe Courton a political queetion, and
not M. Involvingpersons and property.No qtteallon of person s property, orthreatened danger to them, was present
eel inthe bill in a form justifyiegindl.
viol eel ion by the Court. It woe true the
bill set forth political rights no he dan•

• A BOSTON Joan.—Some silly and tm•pedant persons In Boston attempted to
make Sirs. Ilarrieen Gray Oti. the butt
of apractleal joke last week. They forg-;al cards of Invitation fura reception at
tier house, sent fistitioas orders to trades-
men and dealers of all sorts for goods to
bo delivered at the same house, and firai-
ly advertised Inthe Boston 11,41 d for a
quwber of cats, also for Mrs. Ochs. Mrs.
Otisivas not atall disturbed by the mat-
ter, but quietlyreceived thenusapected,
guests, and, with the ail of two polieiv.
men, detailed for the fornote, turned
away theearl..victimized tradespeople
so fait so they arrival, thereby turning
the table on the Wotan. Moreover, the
affair flambee, put inthe bands of dote,-
Jives, so that there is a great probability
',.hf the joke taming out ao joke at all to
the Idiots whose shallow brains conceiv-
ed it, •

. —Mr lielsey, of Yew York,• has re-
irived•the air-lino railroad project be-
tween New York and Washington. Be
hea Introduced the =MO bill paved by
the 110 nee of Representatives during tho
first sesalen of the thirty-ninth Con-
trpfla, wlihtiewcorporstni:e. vim Simon
Camaro,.Thome. A. Skott. John life-
Mauna Davli E. Jackman, W.licEvos,
Janie. Duffy, Jaioas Andrew., William
B. Willey, Janina D. ("Don.") Cameron,
end John Edgar Thompa tn,of thieState,
William I'. Walters. of Ifarylaml, E. IL
Nichol., IL U. Wadden, Richard Fran-
clot, and ErasnisCorning,of Now York,
Li. M. Dodge, of lowa,Roth,. C.Kennedy
ondiabarles A. Sherman, ofWashington,
D. C. The bill was referred to the Com-
mittoo on Railroads and Canal., whirl, Is
understood to be favorable toIt.

—A Paris journal:cntslogoea the bean-
ties of the Princess deMetteratch:—.'oyee
whichhave' the sweetness of a Girman

' reverie: teeth of brightest enamel.; a fore-head are oath Iliad clear ease infant's; high
and widensthat of atbloker; and abund-
nut an Icy browis hair; thefarm of head
as Gieefr as that of the Venus of ). Ho;
her ear lilts a rink shell: the hematite!fall of her shoulders, the exquisite form
of her elm. tho long, aristocratic hands,
and nsrrow, dainty foot. Ile she
dressed-in blue; red or yellow; ho she
eolfre,lwith her, tootle over her eyes, pr.with a merge at.daville'heap nasheappear-er no day at tho Tuileries—she is and
re talus a %rineees.'' . •

A rich and faacinatinz Seatucky
vldow was wooed by two colonels.
.no formerly belonging to the national
nd the other the rebel army. Sbe Anatty. _

concluded totake the rebel, and arranged
that the marriage shook( tale place at the
Louliville Hotel, Tale was very die-
aureola tole to the Union colonel, mob,
picked a fight with his sueecasful rival,and challenged him ton duel. The Con-
federate colonel had two daughter. by
Fortner wife, who, did not want theirfather to marry again, and tlunll3-. per-
stioded the widow - to giro him up and
take the level man. She did no, and the
duel did not coma otT.

ear, end • among other things that
4144rgin owned • certain property, the
State Capitol, Executive Mansion, and
otherreal and personal property, And
that he tinning these nets of Congreas
Into viecution the Stole would be de.
privet, of the posses/don ofsuch property;but it woe apparent this reference was
uuly incidental and not speeltic matter
at remedy. The'rellef naked would call
fore bill different from the one now be-
fore the Court.

!latent:, for tho reasons stated arrived
at a conclusion, it woo important to ex-
amine the question of Jurisdiction in
connection with the defendant, The
Court dlenthousi the hill for want of
jurisdiction. This decision, the Judge
remarked, also dlepostal of the case of
thoHutto of Mississippi acedm at Secretary
Stanton, Oeneral (trent and Major Oen-
.cral Ord, involvinga slimier question.

Chief dustleo Chase said he lid not

—The Republicans at Columbaa bad a
Rlol.l°lll, meeting. Wednesday night to
interchange congramlstiima over the
cheering success in the Eighth thalrlct.
Judge Thrall presided-, and apeeehes
warn wade by Lieut. Gov.' Lee, GetioradPorte, General Kistler, non. U. W. Robt
(neon, General Schneider, lion. Samuel
Galloway and lion. E. E. White... A res-
olution of sympathy_ with with lien:
Samuel Shobabarger, and' req. uesting
him not toreturn to:publle dnfies until
tulty restored tohealth, was paced, and
another renewing the nominamin by the
Columbus Union ChMof (ten: Grant for
the Presidency,

R. Van Valkenhurg, Minister nt
Japan, Informs the citizens of the United
States, that to and his coPeazues have
made arrangements wan the Japanese
governmentby whlehtho city of Yeddo,
the town a li'oguto,or, the west roast,
and the Harbor at Ebieumenato, Ott the
Island of Sado, wiltbo open tothein to
trade and residence, ptimutut to•tAsty
stipulation, on ito.first day of April
next. •

enneur In all thereasons, but me.ented to
therencluslon, believingthe Court had
no jurioqiction in tho coiio

strertav COURT ummiens. ,
Inthe Supreme Court. InAny • the tot

losing opinion% wen,.deliver:;'
No. 77. Lowry, appaiant, vellum

Sypher, administrairlx. of Koene; appeal,
from Circuit Court of Cho United Statea,l
elletriet of Town. Justice Davis delly4
erect theoploionof the Court ltflirmiugl
the &am,' of the Circuit Court wilt.
meta.

rlot occurred at Fayetteville, Lii?.coin county, Tenuessee, loot Monday of.
tern.n. Imtingfrom four o'clock untildark, and causing great excitement. A
votingman named Pauipltlln was killed.
by in pistol ahot,.nad node number of otherswounded, now with knives told others
with stones. The riot was caused by adrunken fellow riding Into a crowd nodsaying he mild whip any person in IL

No. 301. ll:tight, plaintiff In errnr,
Pit teltrgh, Fort Wayne& Chicago null.
mot Co.; Inerror toCircuit Courtof the
United State.* for the Weelern Platrlet of. . .
l'ennuTivntibt Stodice liner ifelivored
the opinion of the Court, affirming thujudgmentof the CircuitCourt, withcoat.
Ma=

No: 61. \ Vent et. al, plaintiffit in error,ea. City of Aurora, Itni ; error to Circuit
Court of lnu United States for thettis-
rlet of Indiana. CblefJu.ttec; Chwtodo-
livered Lb" oplulocr Court affirm-
ing tho Judgment of the Circuit Court,withraNts, - •

Tho Unto( Juntioeon:mu:teed thellouitwilladjourn for the tom on the first
Monitor In April.

TIMBER LAND son-le/NAL PrRPOSES.
• The President cent *messes° to ;theUnite to-day, enclosing it contmunlcu-Lion (nun the Secretary of the Navyrola-tive to the depredations upon and future
care of reservations of lands for the put,
pose of supplying timber for the navy.
The lands thus reserved were placed un-
der the control of the Nsvy Department,

--Leto Ar12.0131/1 advice, state t hat
General Palmer's Pacttic It:inroad sur-
veying party Was nt Ilartlysyillo on
January 15dt. Tho Eno .of survey
crosses the Colorado river, twcntytive
miles below Fort Latsve. The route is
unexpectedly favorable. The ong,lnosrs
on the thirty second parallel were recall-
ed and worx stopped in that'direction.

—Th• Delaware and I.ackawann:
Railroad Company Isar., been hail,:
fifty Glintofcoat per month, and wishing
kr know what Lemma, of it, set "...mad,.whichieeult•d In tiro arrest ot . r per-
ena, the guilty parties, nt Cl Frillllamplon Junction, N. J.

—ltlr'Diekens'a descripannot tho ship.wreck, InLk reading from David Copper-lo New York, was no naturallyimpressive that his auditors put theirover-shoes on to prevent wetting theirTeat-- .

Ir Slre....aareci through. Florida,
31"."5 „,ippi and Lookiono. n bra- : BY .311/I.IIZ

dug' f.Luc.) acre, Set-retary Wonesutaiif flume taTDIA aro to ho retaluod (Ur theTye ahap~a7ane Ltoth ~rtta,
porprse ID! which hare boVill pro- h • Itectod for halt. u ront :try And
fir. of far s,wd3ra .an.i other 1;

A cheek, 1,,,q7 Sam..nocoustry bet-rquirt..!.anativa win;,
NOMINATIDEA EADE AND ACTED CD0:1.11 Gtrotn. an Innitellterdthat,, .

Thatspeaks Arsintivrithin:
~ A rade where wain! Isonorabinte,,
.., Whereenvenom/dawned:nee/I MOS% •

And sniet innozenee relines
Thetendernessat lore, • •

•

i; TIsae are the soul atbeauty., trarnO,
Wit'ont 'a( to. vital ale

t Unfinishedall her tester,'sees,Andall her roots dead..

et- The President io•dae sent the .f.-711owrn
li.lgnom••inations to the Senate Cliarleal
1... -amen, Sm.-York, Illaster res.j
id& to Greece: Cmitalu Greene, Corti,;me ere In the Navy nu active list; viee
Commodore Cicero Privy, retired: (oar- 1.uisipre,.Tobit Cooper, Captain On octavo 1,
Iletakto Captain Green, nominated for i:
promotion. V

The Senate confirmed the faiiowintr::ii
T. Scott Stewart, . Pa.. Consul of Usala,,'.
and Illago; JarnsmAii. Henderson, Ilex-l:
Aster,of Land Office -ffice at Ilumholdt. Cali-'f:..i,!- - or-- Dower to charm the deoPeelwoe,!fertile; 1.. F., Wel.b, Superintendent 0f , ,,. Ten wildeet race control
Indian Affairs, 'Seer lexleo; Williain ..l.,, inductee mtlantwa o'er tbe brow- .
•Britan,-Asseasor Internal Ilerenuo iirel i' Anarapture through the soul.
, at, Mid.siasippi; Felix •G. .lark, Their power brit fslatlyf te sarirees

-... .....eter 1.-ind Olin' •ni Des Moines, .1: All Isar:ince most despair:
'IOW_„ni George M. Llallett. Receiver -of4 Batgo.behold Aspeala'a taco,

Stanton,7oLig MeeeY In Colorado; Irwin G...it .
Ana roaa itperfect there.

. Register of I.and 0 Illei, atCon-113,-tit Cite; eel. Ambrose Campbell, Rez.-F. • "TUE MOOR IlalaahDTEM MILLisier ofsand Otlice at Marquette, Mich- i • •
'gam W. 11. TrOwer. roattnesier, Snot- r - IIirWILLIAM newt?. '
byvllle, Illinois; Williain ri. Dowers, S. I mashed lastnight therising moon.
Postmaster, Mount. Vernon", lowa. ' iZipforisig.'tr.". _'(

%Ti erica came, likellovrers of June,
0 own and(sibyls:diIt I il:.:1T1 Inl',UplNg d.lll?' 'rt."'

i Weer. drat I Saw, le days cd yore,
' Tire moor, bellied the kill.

Itbriniest me back thevilla,. grand

'1 str;: int.TT:llTodoril, l'inle'tp dy 'tiun'id, •
As arteht ee morolne'sbeams. ~' - :

Itbronchi mebook my och • Yom,
TheCattle amt tbeNM, •••'

-

-Untilmy eye* cord e imp no
. • • Tim moeu helllnd the i.lll.-

Itbrought ass back smother's lois,'Until in aocents wild, ,-
-

•
Iprayed her, from her MM. abbe.,

i Itilo gu'rtire e:r.":l7 " Tel:, ~,...,I. Tones Inmemory still—-llt toroachtme basic stir Katlasaiet tree.,
4 The moon behind as bill.

~

•
But, &I I when. botli their easassia

Howperfect therws IWithevery imago of diaght, ' -

Withgraces ever asx I

A 110A11
"t 0 in the

is
atimmer

To ellmis the hilt. la rate,
'Chant hocuckoo. blithe new-oomer,(ails through thea nutty air.
Andpleasant 'lle in Autumn,

Alleremite In Pay apparelIhsearch of thegrouse tonth yournountritha killingdouble-barrel.
!gutthero are who from theiVinter tide therarest of tie year. •
Mbon the esiomltifts lieand the skean by

their narrations! limier. • .

',.!k Theracer's Joy on the turfIsgogres,tar than mefeel
So tee Cut the ley surfeeeWith theeharo meint keel ofetealt: And after breath:tutsskating(rho heeds the elm,lora splinters,When your epirithigh may, well defy

The leeofa thomand Winter.?'And if the lady of your love le out_ aeon
thathour.

0 follow her ewlft over letand drift, and
Cask thewords ofpower'

Illicheesfrom theache. _

cinio i(rEws.
's----Tho 'Toting Mee'o Chrntian
lion 'of -.llartattehl has just(dodleated afitr,room.

!ley'. lal/mders not, cross on theMeto thersaluiland with doutlo loomsand heavy loads.
% —A mostlnillif parties in rested in a6llroadfrom Sandusky to Akron andqmalllon or Canton, to tobe held nt Ely-
rta oath° 15th.

MeantVernon 21,7,1484n:in says:cncig. connty bas-"440,tfogs andlastyour theykilled 418 shee, wmth 51,765,.and Injured570 morn I •
survey of two routedfrom Toledo(illassilon is going forward. On Mon-.diy 6,0=1=4e0 moots at Norwalk andticides upon which route theroad is to

be' built.
Q Warren (Trumbull county,Obis,) Chroniclesays a new veinof coal,Ill* and one-ball feat • thick, _has beenshuck In that neighborhood. Itle thealai:eat ever iiwovered inthat section.

',''.4--Thetfinillfen(Ohlo)authoritleahaveLeon fining railroad men for runningthrough their(village fluter than four*Wig no hear; sad tho officers of thenuld talk of moving the track-Outaldntlttcorporation Smits.
-The Mainz Republican members oftha Ohio Logislaturo lave leaned en ad-drat, to theEapubllcana of the State, in-yiiinc them lobe present In large aura-brrant the State Convention, tobe hold •el the 4tit of March, next.

fatal disease 'Among the. 'tsarina isreported In several parts of Ohio. Innyinktag county some farmer, are loti-frem fifteen to twenty hogs a day.The disease is said to be an affection ofIlia throat. Ithas also prevailedhymns
amongthe turkeys. The Fayettecolinty Heraldreport. the Mutateamong t.thn,hygs In that county.

F,4lte few Ohio ittatiatics given beloware from an and lengthy ar-e on Ohio, in 1E67, in We CmcinitatitOciiette: ' • ,

Of coal there wore produced 42,130,051bnithols, and of pig iron, 81,790 tutu—.alight increase over 1868.There are, in he State, 100 private
ba`uks, with an aggregate capital -ofNational Santa. 197. -with
ca .r P4547,803. EtateBanks, 7;with $1,609,072 capital. Aggregate, 244Itspkir, withA.6.470,961 capital.'Cho number of Marriages In 1867 waa•20.11;0. a decrease from Sao number In15.61, which was 30,470. Number of di-volde in 1866,937; in 1066, 1,160; in 1187,
97•6'

I=o3
There aro some thingsalmost barber-on ain the treatment of people In someot the allaying and hair-dressing shops.Theo-is no need thata. -barber should'plaier you all over tholipforon the heir,

'or nearly dislocate your neck, take holdo(iel: by the nose, or pull your lip.out
ofSups when he Is shavingyou. Therele ria need that he should make yourfree burn and tingle erith seine on.plegnaut fluid, or spat your cheek withhis aiet and dirty bands. 'llne-r• is no needthat, he nhould deluge your hair withamid tonic me that a stream of it runsdot)) your neck, or besmear 'lt withgretge, so that It feels soggt heavyotivnolve, and so that you dare not touch
it Vtlth your bonds without wrishlng!heat! afterwards.' There is •.ne need that11 [Mould twitch little tutu. of your •hair hearty out infrizzingilk norspend

)PI Icing a time In placing* few hairs on
, you tentplee When he strait know theywili.eirtainly I» disarranged by yourhat.i,,Thero is no need that he should
Maitre you mentally by solicitations tolitty*ls and Invigorator!, and by menu-.recd that you hove tendeuiles to dam-draft and baldness which can only be:checked by them. f

• lizitiolibtedly In this country the ton.-seriahart boa been broughtto the highest .aerfeetlon. sad thereare roma whoreal-ly erijoy a barber's manipulations, when
hin hityel ih Glean, his lather perfumedand Creamy his touch Ilk, the touch ofa aniter breeze, leaving your cheek
soft sod fragrant, therubbing and brush.lag oryourhair either,by his hand or byritlmiiinery real pleasure, and then youelepaa fooling clean,•

•

IntFilerof the Cannibal Islands. -

!tt rOmberof years ago the Feels° Is-ismitieti ate up threo American sailors,
The euited States government, It seems,tuideit demand for Indemnity: and One •thdtwo kings of retire now sends tothe ekreat father" at Washington nurinerthous tooth. Is this tobe talon_ tug_ L..n hiti4'that his Uniestyof Facie& would .r•-‘.'Um tit 'scut anil mato again?" or Is It a.ir*riy,!ht!tNiith710 Fogeo digestion? The tooth
music.,:bo regarded as a metaphorical,

deuhil figure of speech, for it isnet a!iFeejeo's tooth, buta sperm whale's.
tooth:,Our governmeut'a demand forinderdpity might bass been met -by a
gift ei-teet h, but they Should have been
the teoth of the luxurious fellows who
dined otT ouracumen. That would havebeau not only indemnityforth* past, but
seesi rlty for the future.

=Tk. Japaneso government once hor. •
eile.ictin American Commodore with the .
preseet ofo manse head, by waypf In-dernrifly. WhenCommodoreBiddle laytoJeilito Bay, iu the Columbus, In 11H6,.ho attempted to visit one day a Japan,cm wiir Junk, butas ho clambered overher hid tvarke a sentry pinked him back-into IdagiF. Tho Commodorereturnedinn rrqo to his chip,and sent a peremp-tory dem,e. for en apology and Indem-nity ro the (Within a quarter ofnu hobriume buck en answer that thesontrAad-actedeithout order, and thathis heitti had been promptly out off, and •
at (Nee at the stralee of the Commiesdoer.

•
--L•lation ranch thus makes merry - Iever :di advertisement: .-

-.4:\,_• Estrior3lllNT ron BoninBODY. —stare itle, an, !is rery rood, Idea, Coo t
• ,:fh •IS-stop Harmonium, with Swell,ThirtyiGuincas, Full Lista senton ap-pllcati al,"Nu, :shouldn't a Swell do somethingfor hi• self 111 this way? Ofcourse Inapplying for the lislopper you.du.sk the. -follovring questions: •
I: Nes the Swell playthe harmonliunt2. I)tles bo require midi pressing?

. 3, If9do won't play (beingsulky, or notwrit, far instance) what may you do toMin ttiOnalto Min go? Ofcourse, "Lf Ihad a dOnkey what wouldn't," every oneknown all about that, but In the case offsSwell tine •mode of treatment lescarcely ~se chaff; '
-4. Ite family him a harmonium, willthe 84,)t take his meals with them, or.by himself In bin colrn harmonium?Caft the Swell be let out? Let ontto.nay—aud, if 80, may holbepondsupontocome back?Menti more interrogatories a %

put to+ tho eaterprising adaertkiname..orL dti -tbut
ht

,case wo kayo done urcuiy.nutklnUtheabove anggestie-,..4,itebp,pytIn
.raploi,, "

Archf-
.

—Am Archla unoe,,,Aggly perpigra.ted great !eke the expensed .hetencliciqbe otter day. The ladwas*lanolin *.o her pupae the bolt s onthe'.2.l4 •;• (IV of Fobroom and askingthem queethinaconcerning It ob-ervanie—ameog others why the birth-day of :Wswhlnglon should be celebratedmole thin thatofany one else.- " Why,"Cheaddikl, "more than mice. You may:tell roel. she added* to a little felloweager to explain. "Because," be ag-cub:Lech with great vivacity, "becatisemilt told a tie."

CO
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